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MUCH ADO ABOUT,..
By MAIMIF, MEYEB

Plaudits to the active clubwoman we think she deserves a 
pat on the back!

Much maligned by her feminine compatriots who spend their 
days In offices   all too often noted by the males who 
came under the Influence of Helen Hoklnson cartoons she never 
theless fills an Important spot* 
In her community.

True, there are clubs and 
clubs, and not all of them "do" 
things. Some arc Just for fun, 
an afternoon of bridge, perhaps, 
or a weekly discussion of neigh 
borhood gossip under the guise 
of a book review.

Most women who belong to 
the aforementioned also belong 
to one or a multitude of other 
groups. Women's clubs run the 
gamut from college alumnae or 
ganlzations to church circles, 
from men's club auxiliaries to 
out-and-out philanthropic groups 
which give all their time and 
money to the support of an in 
Stitutlon.

A statement we hear from 
husbands mare often than we 
Hke to admit Is this: "The
must be some ! of dissatis
faction with her home that 
makes a woman Join th 1 n g s 
When a woman becomes active 
In clubs she neglects everything 
 Ise."

Perched precariously on a n 
tow fence, we nevertheless teiic 
to dispute this. What man mak 
ing the accusation Ii4f>»p v e i 
spent day after day

leso gifts alone knows what 
as been done.
Sewing circles sprang up over 

he United States during World 
Var I, and again In World War 
I, ' When demand for their scr 
Ices was no longer strong, many 
f them continued to operate on

purely social basis. Critics of 
iese groups should reallz 
hat in them Is a potential which 
in be used should critical sltua- 
ions arise. ,

Antagonism is often present 
owafd the fashion shows, teas 
nd. luncheons given by some 
lubs. Even rummage ano\bake 
ialcit occasionally get t 
hare of scornful remarks.

Such events sometimes arc 
merely for the enjoyment of 
members. More often they are 
;iven to swell the weakened tills 
if an organization so it may con- 
Inue to operate, to give money 
o assorted drives, to pay for 
ichooi or church equipment or 
o prnvldo added services for 
iome group it sponsors.

Tn Torrancr, as In every'com 
munity, there are sonje womei 
vho devote a great deal of timi 
o several organizations, k

with nothing to break Inn mono
tony of cooking, cleaning n n (
sewing but soap operas and
give-away programs?

Companionship, or the need for
ft during those eight to ten
lonely hours, Is perhaps the pri
mary reason a woman seeks
membership In a club. The re
Bppnsibilitlcs she accepts there
after soon justify the time used
In attending meetings and serv
|ng on committees.

Service to community of worn
fen's clubs Is immeasurable and
bften unrecognized. Large pro
jects rightly receive their ful
Bhare of publicity, but smal
ones are spread over such a
wide area that they can seldom
be enumerated in the column
Df a local newspaper or eve
In the club's own journal, i
such exists.

Whenever there Is a drive o
Mny sort, women are asked t
help solicit. At Christmas tfie
take funds raised by some pro
ject and use them to bring chee
to hospital patients, worth
families, children's homes an
the like. Often the recipient o

their homes running smoothly
and still find time to add other
activities to their schedule.

Here too, as in other places,
there are those who join, and
accept responsibility, then fail
to "carry through," becoming
suddenly "too busy."

In between these extremes fall
the majority of club members,
those who join because they
wish to devote their time to
some community project, who
take on only the amount of re
sponsibility they can 'assume
with ease, who are both leaders
and followers without great em
phasis on either.

The total amount of voluntary
time given by women woulc
doubtless be staggering were it
totaled. If It had to be met on
a dollar and cents basis, the
cost would prevent many com
munity activities from ever tak
ing p.lace.

Say what you will  and there
are times when even we think
not the best thoughts about
women's organizations   their
members deserve a heartfelt
"thanks"!

because of the PTA

Halldale Parent-Teacher 

Unit Chooses New Board
Elected Thursday to serve Halldale PTA during 1952-53 were

Mrs. C. C. DeVore, president; Mmcs. John Andrade and Amanda
Bonwell, vice presidents; M. D. Hicbert, recording secretary; J.
O. Blackman, financial secretary; Ben Rusk, treasurer; E. W. 

1 Keeso, historian and Fred Schimmel, auditor. 
j Elections took place during a*    :               
{meeting In the school mil si 024 ]
room. Highlighting the program tlon
was a panel discussion of cur
rent juvenile problems by a pa
ncl from Robert E. Lee's
and sixth grade room.
. Taking part in the panel wer 

: Alice " '' " " " '

discussed topics submitted by k. yj I ' \/' !J. 
PTA members, Including tasks In IVIC3 TlOn b Y 1.5 IT 
the home, dating, settling dis 
putea among themselves and the 
effect of certain televisjon pro  ., 
grams on Individual youngsters. sta

Halldale School was chosen as ) 
a polling place for 10th District 0 
PTA elections on April 3. Dele- K 
gates chosen to represent the OES.
 cliool included Mmes. John Worthy Matron Alethea , 
Garner, F. W. Andrews, W. L. and Worthy Patron Floyd| 
Harvey, Carl Hood, John Andra

^OES Marks
king part in the panel were  »   x"» I
'£^^£££-•3% Deputy (^rand

de, Ben Rusk, U. T. Unander, O. ntroduced the many guests. Th
» E. Robinson, Fred Schimmel 

John Blackmon, W. A. McAllis- 
ter, E. N. Reese, Amanda lion- 
well and John Clark. Mrs. V. O 
Gepner and Mrs. Ed Campbell gift from th 
will serve as alternates. Officers

Mrs. W. O. Hoy's Bluoblrd Joan 
troop and Mrs. Charles Moore's ence Vlell

 ketch. 
Mrs. DeVoro announced t h a

*he next meeting has been postwe next meeting nns uern i«i»i- j^i/iki/- m n r 
; poned from April 17 to April SMOKING RULE

WOMEN OUTSHONE do"
Men were more important so Inhli 

elally than women during earl 
Egyptian limes, and Kins ha 
more elaborate wardrobes.

 mbera and friends of Tor 
e Chapter, Order of Eastern 

turned out in large nu... 
for the official visit March. 

' Rcna Pearson, deputy 
matron of 92nd District

nosided over

ting deputy was presented 
a shower bouquet of yellow 

s tied with green satin rib 
, her official colors, and a

hapter.
of Torrance OES 

Tom Foster, Floi 
and Phyllis Pcv

Campfire Girls presented a briel crley, gave the gift presenta 
      lion an original twist by acting

brief skit.

houses of peopl 
put cmni-ettes o

who pass thorn only 
ing dessert, It is had tasti 
l one's own clsarottr 
ke during (he meal.

CASH
• Don't bonfawf uniucnurily, 
but If you'r. Jhoft of »«dy c.ih 
for UXM (oj^4ny worthy ptfr- 
poM) a loan from rVmu/ may 
b* th. be.t Mlution.

Iff "YU" To 4 Out of I 
Employed man and womtn . .. 
marri.d or .ln«l. ara welcoma. 
Pliono, writa, ,corrw In lixlay.

loom (M I* $1000 o« lalory, Fymltura, Cor

FINANCE co.«
Ord. Fl., H41 MARCELUINA AVE., TOBRANCE 

Phon. 1734— Uloyd H. Ptteiion, YE8 MANao.r

I
— ~+*~*~-*^.,* • *•»

LadlMl Hurry! Harry I W» art qlvlng away BO orchids each day of our salt to the flnt 50 Indies that eome In! Sal* starts Thursday. Friday. Saturday. 
In addition. mt*r our popular BOOH Guessing eonttst and win a beautiful set of Wm. A Rogers Silverplate with 'a place letting of 4. Second prlw Is a 
gorgeous leatherette Jewel Kit which contains a complete set of DuBorry Cosmetics.

SAVE UP 10 SO%! SHOP EARLY fOK THE BEST 9WSi
' ————————————. . ._«• A kllME • , PERMANENT FINISH SOLID COLORS—WHITE, PINK, BLUE, AND MAIZE  *

___ ORGANDY ft <f QQ
I WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S DEPT. | ^ATI STE M Yds.   UU

SEERSUCKER Im
RAYON PRINTS 
RAYON TAFFETAS &!w 
PIQUE-WAFFLE & PINWALE 
SANFORIZED DENIMS S,,'A,>KS
EYKLETTE 1AA

EMBROIDERY YZ
RAYON t f\f

GABARDINE 6V;

VALUES TO $82.90

LADIES SUITS
,E(1. $9.90 LADIES GABARDINE

DRESSES ST................
-ADIES—LAKOE VARIETY

DRESSES ffi..!!._._,

$690
i i Y 

Price H
IKGULAR $4.98 OQftl PDIKITCLADIES HATS SBV *2V8 I PRINTS
\'ALUES TO $4.98—LADIES WOOL <*>Qfi

JERSEY BLOUSES ........_......_....rZw

Tnir'Vu«T' -oo s"atin"spreads 89S 
Terry uiorn   y(L CANNON OtorlOO
PINWALE—Many Colon VOQ TOWELS mm I

CORDUROY r; Hand Towels OOc
REQ. TO $8 .98-PURE .,* TO MATCH EA^ J W

SILK PRINTS W WwhClot^^lOO
NYLON

PRINTS
SHEER

$1C90 BEMBERG
- "^ I PART WOOL VdOPLAIDS ry!

100% WOOL 1QQ
PLAIDS 1 ,1

Quallly—STRIPES - PLAIDS

vtl°°

98

IPLA8TIOIKITCHEN OCHTAINS......
IRAYON
Il'ANELg. 41 X 81...............
K RAYON MARQUISETTE *0 QD 
^PRISCILLA. 6" mttlf------ *"3Q

»^ ^^^

*1.49 P, 
89c

>pr.

..'1.75

W]

FLANNEL ROBES UAim8Wot"

KlUM to 4 JFW 
»!2.00 IO

to M.90 onl.v$«O.TO
>O1. 

Kff. 9.9ft — NOW.

I Infants Cord Suits i!l!r..*.........$3.79
Children's Dresses £r*_$1.98 
Western Jeans ?S£ $i.«-N«r..$2.50 
Flannel Shirts u,T,, w_s,,u 3r,$2.00 
Children's T-Shirts JR.V*..... 3,nr$2.00
BOYS' SUITS ^^..^^ .............. $3.98
SWEATERS R?,1 "*":KN'S ALL WOOL 

!.98—NOW ONLY........ $1.98

FAMOUS MAKE

VALUES TO $13.90

Metis' Wool Shirts
MEN'S SHORT SI.EKVU «

Sport Shirts BSC..lu..
KKU. »3.9H—SI/.K M - L ORA

Men's Flannel Robes 'Z 
MEN'S $9^0

GENUINE LEYIS J'O5*"
VALISES TO ss.'iu *% €>lRnMen's Flannel P.J. 2for54b°
KK(1. $3.98

Dickie Pants .....................

...... quality VUd. 880 at O *O tit
? Nylon Hosiery. 81*64 gf. Ofortp&.JU
^HANDBAGS *1 Qft
3<feniilm Krathw. >.1B to 1.M Vol. 1.3O
SttAYON SLIPS.
• Lace trimtniHl. .........„........:......-...
ILOVABLE QO_ 
limASsiEUES. .................. ..  .... aou
SRAYON JERSEY GOWNS »i Q'Q
• BlM 82 to 44.............................—.— »«3O
^JERSEY LODN ——.-. _- 
jTtvo-tonn. SIM 32 to 40...

PrlcuH RcOuaed on Playtec Glrdlei

3 DAYS ONLY
ANNIVERSARY SALE

THURSDAY - IlllDAY - SATimDAY

MEN S DRESS SHOES
VALUES TO $|_;00, 

$12.91 3

WOMEN'S CASUALS
VALUIS TO 

$6.95

REU. $».98

Dickie Shirts ...............
RUXJ. |].2»— I.KV1M STRAUSS

Flannel T-Shirts

C^RA

.............TO*1
M C^AA2'or*3uu

WOMEN'S

ARCH SHOES
VALUES TO 

$».95

Most Slut — Not In All JtyUi

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE

ALL WOOL
SOCKS
ALL MKN'S AND BOYS' «*/%<>/.

JACKETS ___.....,... 20 /0 OFF
HKUI -I .AK (i.w
KAST IRON PANTS ...._.:.....

RKO. $3.UH— MKN'8

FLANNEL SHIRTS
HKi.i I.AK nor.

VAI.DL.S TO »1.98—HOYS' ff.

FLANNEL SHIRTS ................ 2"
UKIill.AU 7f.i> " ^

MEN'S RAYON SHIRTS 3'
KK<i W.IIH—SVLON AMI AlK'IATb

MEN'S TruVal SHIRTS

MEN'S NECKTIES 

CORDUROY PANTS NOW

BOYS'T-SHIRTS ^
2-$joo 

$650
I 111 IT (II TIIK LOOM — KfXl. Tile «K C4tA|

Broadcloth Shorts 69c 3' r*20b
I 111 M 01 1111 IXIOM—ItF.U. Mr «\

U-SHIRTS NOW 49c 3'
KM.. l»7..-.11- Ml -..V* CjlOQ I'Hill iir Hi.- l.miiii—CHlui'i-,! * While «* C*tA

CORDUROY SHIRTS ......... *4V8 T-SHIRTS ^ 7 69c 3"'Z05

1261 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

DEPARTMENT STORE
OPEN DAILY-9-6 FRI. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.


